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Por tions of at least 25 barangays in Que zon City have been placed un der spe cial con cern
lock down due to the in creas ing num ber of COVID-19 cases.
In an ad vi sory is sued on Sun day, the lo cal govern ment said the fol low ing ar eas would be
un der a 14-day lock down: Luke street in Ho bart Sub di vi sion 2, Quirino High way in
Barangay Gu lod, ROTC Hun ters, Clus ter 7 in Barangay Tat alon, G. Araneta Av enue in
Barangay San tol, GKHSIA in Tan dang Sora, Alex Apartelle in Barangay Tali papa, IlangIlang
street in Batasan Hills, Davao street in Barangay AliNew cia, Aguenda street in Ba hay Toro,
Este ban Abada in Loy ola Heights and Emer ald Lane in Barangay Cu liat.
Ipo street in Sal va cion, Mang David street in Baesa, Ocampo and Fa tima streets in UP Dil i -
man, Labo street in San Isidro Labrador, Domingo street in Holy Spirit, Tem ple Drive in
Ugong Norte, Bagong Buhay street in Sto. Niño and Manansala street in Krus na Li gas were
locked down.
The Ave Maria Con vent in Pa song Pu tik, Tabigo street along Com mon wealth as well as four
ar eas at Shel ter Homes in Batasan Hills and six ar eas along Dela Cruz street in Barangay
Krus na Li gas were also placed on lock down.
“The city govern ment will pro vide food packs and es sen tial kits to a� ected fam i lies. They
will be sub jected to swab tests dur ing the 14-day quar an tine,” city hall said.
Au thor i ties said gran u lar lock downs are among the mea sures en forced by Metro Manila
may ors to curb the soar ing cases of COVID-19 amid the threat posed by the more in fec tious
Delta vari ant.
The Que zon City govern ment said spe cial con cern lock downs helped de tect and iso late
cases of COVID-19.
In Navotas, Barangays Tanza 1 and 2 will be put on lock down start ing to day un til Aug. 16
due to the ris ing cases of COVID-19.
Mayor Toby Tiangco said 44 res i dents have tested pos i tive for the virus.
He ad vised the a� ected fam i lies to prepare for the twoweek lock down.
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